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Sixth Semester B.Com. Degree Draaiaation,
September/October 2O21

(CBCS Scheme)

Commerce

Paper 6.3 - II{COME TA)( - II

Time : 3 Hoursl [Mox. Marks : 70

Instructions to Candidates : Ansuter should be uitten either in English or Kan.nada
completelg.

SECTION-A/eryrri-r

Answer any FIVE of the following sub-questions. Each sub-question carries
2marks: l5x2=1Ol
otD$.ndda od) 4-dl.l€rt suqon {SorJaoddq2 eodridr:

(a) What do you mean by Business?

uarrad aodded.:?

(b) What is cash system of book-keeping?

drldr d.diob drid 0dsdd aoddedr?oo

(c) Give the meaning of casual income.

raodQrd e@o$d u$rdd10eB.

(d) What is short-term capital gain?

serr.FQ Doddad rldd mdded;?

(e) State meaning of tax-free commercial securities.

d0I! d&d sedt5 Cdrdrlc, tldr3dtded.

(f) Mention the rules for carry forward of speculation business loss'

orod d{pd1 d>o&ddic3 0ob$riddrd 3d:t

(g) Mention the income-tax exemption limit for an individual of more than
60 years.

60 SCF mtJd drlotr rr6ao! gOil sirad)go$ s)gobdb43e:r

i
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SECTION-B/sead-A

Answer any TIIRET questions. Each question carries 6 marks : l3 x 6 = 18f

oln{mdda drndr 4-dJi€il glBon {p ioolDd uugdr}6 sodrld-::

State the provisions and exemptions U/S SaB.

a?Idrl 54Bd oAolro$ oa)ocdrlcb d}tl s@d)-trlddidcc.

Name any 6 admissible and 6 inadmissible expenses under the head income

from business.

oroadBod arcd goaolrd uAoid ad:J ob$oaddo 6 d0rleria$).Dd 6arte 6

dorlsHoedd o?,$FrlsrdJ dlO:l.t

Mr. Kishore furnished the following parliculars of his income for the previous

year 2Ol9-2O. Compute his income from other sources for the Assessment year

2020-21.

lnterest on securities (Net) Rs. 8,98O

Winnings from lottery (Net) Rs. 17,8O0

Gift of Rs. 1,OO,O0O from his uncle on the occasion of his birthday

Dividend from a foreign company Rs. 2O,O0O

Salar5r received as a maaager from agricultural based company Rs. 1,2Q,000.

2O19-2Ode 3oo6d ddrE, ioaoQndod geobd Sd/aeddddr dr fddod erao$ &JdrlCdl 1
0(a6rod. 2020-2 I de ddddq drdd edd dModdod alod rr@obdd{ dod: &6oro :

ar{drld dreOd uE(ffidd) dr. 8,gSOrist)

sDt"roo$od dd.dr? (&ddrr) dro. l7,8OO

d.rxrJ*a*r iod?,irdQdd*{0od ddd &od;d dJo. I,OO,OOO

$det dodod)od arod enrgaod dr. 2O,OOO

Srdrdo$ uqaAd dod&ob{Omdrdmh feH 0dcto$gd0od arod ioarC d.o. l,2O,OOO

3
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Mr. Kushal sold his house on i-1O-2019 for Rs. 10,00,O00 and incun'ed an
expenses of Rs. 10,OO0 on its transfer. This house was inherited by him during
20OH1 from his father, who had constructed it in f 995-96 for Rs. 6O,0OO
Mr. Kushal spent Rs. 1,OO,0O0 on its renovation in the year 2OO8-O9. Fair
market value of the house as on l-4-2001 was Rs. 4,60,000. Compute his capital
gain for tlre AssessmentYear 2O2O-21. (CII for the year 200H1 = 100, 20O8-O9
= 137 and 2O19-2O = 289],

$e dcuaod; 1- 10-2019 dod> dd", d.:do$dt dr. lO,OO,OOOrldrt dDoat^j dDAd&, $di
d, dDoatjdo drd0d dr. 10,000 $?$F drbo$. dr $dol}) drd&d 2OOHldO- dd.t

dodoood drerddobh{, dr $dojJr ddd dodob 1995-96dq d.o. 60,000r1dil

duiJd.dr. $eol]-rd dcaaerdc 2008-O9dO d, dJdoxdid$cdoioJ d-o. 1,00,000rlddJ"re)drF

dDAdd.>, 1-4-2OO1dq d, $dob dadoLoe?.'d derob dn. 4,6O,OOOrlei: und.;.

2020-2lde dd ddFdr drdd uodaad ri€dob&{ dod: &Ad)0.

(drDdroad i.otSrod 2O00-O1 = 100, 2008-09 = 137 d>dJ 2O19-2O = 2A9l

A block of assets consists of 5 machines. The WDV of the machinery as on
1-4-2079 is Rs. 1,8O,0OO rate of depreciation is 15%. A new machine costing
Rs. 1,60,0OO was acquired in May 2O19 but, actually put to use only on
10-10-2019. TWo old machines are also sold for Rs. 3,20,OO0 in December 2019.
Determine amount of depreciation for the Assessment year 2O2O-2L.

?"od) s&risi ?Je_ddo_ 5 o$ogrl*d. 1-4-2O l9dod: oj:otgedddmrld Ddadqad d,Foddl

do. r,80,O00 sndr.ld. ndddob dd de.15. dJ( 2O19dO-do. 1,60,000 ajdo! t"odr

d.oi o$odrddq d.odverad)dJ. (rdd sdd{ 10-1o-20190od cudolrenietrd)dr. Bioa:cF

2019dO nddr ddol obogridd{ d.D. 3,20,00or1€d d>uetl Jpdeno)d:.

202G-2 l de ddddcd* utud iddero! drgddi OCFOi.

SECTION-C/sQarl-:,

Airswer any THREE of ttre following questions. Each question carries 14 marks :

lsx14=421
oli$mdd-o dud, {dJi"rd oud6:r {,3o3aod,r € J{ 14 eodrldr:

Following is the Trading and Profrt & Ioss A/c of M/S Lakshmi traders for tl.e
year ended 31-O3-2O 19.

6

7

To Opening stock
To Purchases
To Carriage
To Wages
To Manufacturing

expenses
To Gross profit C/D

Rs.
r,24,OOO
7,2a,OOO

78,800
52,OO0

By Sales
By Closing stock

Rs.
33,30,000

r,36,OO0

3/ 10

34,66,OOO

63,O00
24,20,200
34,66,OO0



To Salaries

To Interest on capital

To Drawings

To Rent 8r Rates

To Donation

To Repairs

To Depreciation

To General expenses

To Legal charges

To IT appeal expenses

To Audit fees

To Life Insurance

Premium

To Fire insurance

To Son's college fees

To Travelling exlrenses

To Net profit

63623

By Gross profit b/d

By Rent from house

Froperty

By Dividend from

TATA Ltd.

By Bad debts recovered

By Interest on Debentures

By Miscellaneous income

By Gifts from relatives

Rs

2,2A,OOO

t,72,OOO

1,10,000

1,54,000

25,OO0

61,OO0

73,OO0

24,OOO

6,000

10,ooo

5,OOO

46,900

23,300

30,o00

18,OO0

16,OO,O00

25,86,200

Rs

24,20,200

44,OOO

1o,600

15,000

18,000

8,000

70,400

25,46,200

Additional information

(a) Stocks are valued l@/o below the cost.

(b) Depreciation allowable as per IT rules Rs. 54,0OO

(c) Legal charges are in connection with the purchase of land.

(d) Repairs include Rs. 6,OOO related to house property.

(e) Salaries include Rs. 4,6OO paid to a domestic servant.

(0 4Oo/o of bad debts recovered were disallowed earlier.

Compute Taxable business income for the Assessment year 2O2O-21.

4/Lo
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31-03-2ol9de dsFogddd Mrs. er$. tSredd.d ;rddarad d)$ ereC dJQ d* clad dt
dddodo9d :

ctJa.

l,24,OOO

7,2a,OOO

78,800

52,O00

63,O00

24,20,200

34,66,000

2,28,OOO

t,72,OOO

1,10,000

1,54,000

25,O00

61,000

73,OOO

24,OOO

6,000

10,000

5,OOO

46,900

23,300

30,o00

18,000

16,OO,OOO

d.e.

33,30,000

1,s6,000

44,OOO

10,600

l5,oo0

l8,ooo

8,O00

70,400

il andoQd idd.r

il a)OeAdd)

il nrld
il d/aO

rt dolDor, or$Frlst)

ino eng

/l ioudrlCl

il DodeDCd $e& uA

il toodild

il lDail *d; ddritir

il ded,l

il odeorldJ

d ddd€

rl FdDdd o?$Fdet)

,f rent/odJ &orrlct)

,l !1601) gOil

*s& $rSJFrlc)

il ddddoa.oqo d)o),

dd sdD dogil

il doE ed)

il Slrld redeto dx.l.

rl gotD$ or$Frlrt)

rl oddd eDC

34,66,O00

d)od i.rroo eraC 24,20,200

d)od d,Dcrd t^Jrid,)

dJod arcgJJ idd)

d)od $d rr.:rd)od zJod

uaBil

d)od Ura0.a O$iutd ood

uod oaqDod

ddd.: ;l-ao di-od

o:od seddrrid dxdd uBo

@)od qqdd s6aot)

d)od iouoQd0od Dod

dndr.trld.)

25,86,200

s/ 10

25,a6,200
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dz.trd0 dn&S:
'J

(a) iddrr'ictJ 10% dAdr ddrt diodildnd.

(b) t,oaolr dorl oo$dDdJDd o(dad)md ddd€ dn. 54,0o0rldo.

(c) rDd.od) e)d)Frl$ qtn$ DoeAil iozJoQSEa:Rd

(d) d.o. 6,000 rlsrdJ.rodeorle$ d)d e!il ioarcQ:roahd.

(e) d.Jo. 4,600rler$"rnoa# drd doidS0rt OcBoaJd. 
'

(f) di-oerad ddd.r modd 40% dorldioahdoo.r

2020-2 I de dd dCFdr dorliladdd,rd uaraad srreo$dd{ dodr bad)b.

Following is the Receipts and Payments A/c of Dr. Harish for the year ending
31-03-2019.

Receipts

To Balance b/d
To Consultation fees

To Visiting fees

To Sale of medicine

To Operation theater rent

To Dividend

PaJrments

By Clinic rent

By Salary

By Rent and rates

By Electricity and water

charges

By Purchase of surgical

equipment

By Purchase of Medical

Medical books

(Annual publications)

By Motor car expenses

By Medical association

membership fees

By Audit fees

By Staff welfare expenses

By Diwali expenses

By Entertainment expenses

By Purchase of medicine

By balance c/d

Rs.

1,20,o00

65,OOO

80,oo0

45,OO0

25,O00

25,000

Rs.

25,OO0

80,000

25,000

14,000

40,000

10,ooo

14,OOO

10,000

s,000

20,000

12,OOO

6,000

12-000

30,oo0

67,000

3,60,000

6/ro

3,60,000

a
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Additional information :

(a) Gift from patieot Rs. 4,OO0 was given to him not included in the account.
(b) l/4 of the ca-r expenses relates to personal use.

(c) The rate of depreciation on surgical equipment is 40%.
(d) Audit fee include income tax appeal expenses of Rs. 1O,OOO.

Compute his taxable income from profession for the Assessment year 2O2O-21.

3 1-03-2019d( J@FogdEr 6e. d0edddd lddg dlf? E-ddg rred dr dddodoSd :

lcd.,.gridr dJa. sJgridr dra.

r{ ordo0d geDd I,2O,OOO d)od SjFd zJaBd 2S,OOO

rt idDelaedd d)eDd 65,000 d)od ioDd 8O,OOO

d lodCrua d:<u* 8O,OOO 6)od ?.rrAd dr* ddrlsrr 2S,OO0

d AdQdd dDueoJr 45,OOO drod sdrdrlj d)+ 0c0d

il (ddcdd d:o6dd ao6/l 2S,OOO drerrrld: l4,ooo
il eneaod 2S,OO0 oo)od idrd€, ie$ddrl4 ooeb 4o,ooo

o$od d,ddEcoI $idrlc Doea

(aa&rd {duddetr)
o$od doetrddr 6a0d Dr$Fdd)

ogrod d.,ddEeob i@d nri-'3d d.rer.

d)od d-dd dod.o(ddd d)or

d)od :,a)DoA dcrJdac $r.bFrid)

6)od a6ade Dd).dd)

d)od d)ddo6iJD $dJFrldJ

d)od EcSDoca

d)od sogdJ SoJd

3,60,000 3,60,000

dt$dO d>t^t :
ZJ

(a) dacndeod Dod d-odrlt dr. 4,0o0rle$ JJeod eradoio-ie0d:$6e.t,

(b) E 0d o?$Frid 1/4 earidd*-*od cudoJ-oerlcra:Rd

(c) idFdc, nodddrld dJCOd idde 40%.

(d) e!d. dodneCoa droddo- do. lo,Oooridr rr6ao$ dOil drd$d ioaroQ:,oeid'

2O2G-2ld€ ddddqdrdd dodil.odd&J dC (,oaolddldodc SoBobO'

l4,ooo

lo,ooo

5,O00

20,000

12,000

6,000

12,000

30,o00

67,OOO

7 /to
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Mr. Chetan sold the following assets.

(a) Agriculture land situated in Mysore was sold for Rs. 3,5O,0OO. It vvas
purchased in 20O8-O9 for Rs. 1,5O,O0O.

(b) Personal car sold for Rs. 40,000 purchased in 20fo-ll for Rs. 2,I0,OOO.
WDV of it as on 1-4-2019 Rs. 30,0OO.

(c) Jewellery sold for Rs. 29,OO,OO0 was purchased on 15-10-1982 for
Rs. 1,2O,OOO and its FMV as on 1-4-2001 was Rs. 9,5O,OO0.

(d) Oftice furniture sold for Rs. 5,O0O, purchased in December 2OO3 for
Rs. 2O,OO0 and WDV as on 1-4-2019 Rs. 6,000.

(e) Listed debentures sold for Rs. 50,0OO, was purchased on 15-lO-2O06 for
Rs. 45,0O0.

(f) Shop located near Mangalore sold for Rs. 8,00,0OO was purchased for
Rs. 6,5O,000 in November 2014.

The assessee purchased a new residential house for Rs. 1O,00,000. Compute the '\
total taxable amount of capital gains for the Assessment year 2O2O-21

(CII for 2OOI-O2 = lOO,20O8-O9 = 137,2Ol9-2O = 289l,

geolud deddddd) dddod lrlrlc,d{dDoaU dnBoood:

(a) &FJoodo-&d dd.t qtoe)obil d,o. 3,50,0oorldd droaer d>denorr,t. eddl
2008-{9dqd.o. l,50,000rloil e)oe6ierandl.

(b) -*od Eaddt &4. 4O,OOorl€d dDod0a dDdetaddr. qddJ{ 20l0-l ldq
&4. 2;lO,OOOrl€rt oOeAdeDnQ. qdd udadend dJaer, 1-4-2Ol9dod.r

dD.30,o0o shd8d.

(c) 15-10-1982dq dro. 1,20,O00-fr ooeAicDd sqjd$rlddi d/a. 2g,OO,OOOd€d

dDueU dDdcDd}dr. 1-4-200ldo$ edd ilddolaerld derolD
d-o. 9, 50,OOO. rrndrCd.

(d) Aioocr6 2OO3dq dJa. 2O,OoOrlOil $OeAi('dd dqreo &etincddd$riC${ l
d,o. s,Ooorlcert dDudtj dDderded.r. edd aldaderod dperd Aodod 1-4-20 lgdod)
d.o.6,000 rrnd8d.

(e) l5-1O-2O06dO., d,o. 4s,Ooorlsril ooeaid dur"j$ond:EetsgdCd{dn. 50,O00rt0il
dDodt dDderd6)dJ.

(f) dJoDd 2O14dO d.o. 6,5o,000rlort ooeAsd d)orid,-ood o,{@)&d uodAo$dr_

dn. 8,O0,000rldd dDoat, dDdcre6)dr.

d0dmddr d.roi raid drdobdi d.6. 10,O0,000ri€il $Oebndr. 2o2F2lde ddddq
dodilndddJd uodrad dedol)d,l dodr &ad)D.

(CII for 2001-02 = 1OO,2008-09 = 137,2O19-2O = 289)

8/ l0
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10. Dr. Dinesh is a professor of Economics; he submits the following details and
wants you to compute his taxable income from other sources.

(a) He is an author of text book and received a royalty of Rs. 45,OOO. He claims
tJ:e following deduction from this arnount : salar5z to clerk for gathering
information for him to write the book Rs. 5,O0O, cost of books purcharsed
Rs. 1,O0O for reference work in order to write this book. Telephone expenses
of Rs. 800 in connection with printing ald publication of tlle book.

(b) Income from arlicles published in "Economic times" Rs. 7,OOO.

(c) He lives in rented house paying a rent of Rs. 4,000 p.m. he has sub-let half
portion of the house for a rent Rs. 3,OOO pm. Dr. Dinesh pays t}le
municipal tax of the whole house Rs. 4,OOO.

(d) He received Rs. 200 per lecture delivered at the Economics Institute during
the year, He delivered 22 such lectures.

(e) As an examiner of various universities he received remuneration of
Rs.5,00O.

(0 His other incomes were : winnings from lottery Rs. 2I,OOO (Net), interest on
Government of England bonds Rs. 3,OO0.

B Interest on post office cumulative time deposit Rs. 1,000.

(h) Interest received on tJ.e deposit from a firm Rs. 5,4OO.

UCF&U Buradddurd 6o.adeddd$ dr ECdod $ddrirrdt iojbdJd 8d)J$1 ddl

d0ddorrd6d r*3d draorl€od zJdrd s6aobdd{ dod.: &Bobeu dne0oa.d :

(a) drddr dnddd deodoDndr d.o. 45,000 oaaCdddl dd6$"r dr &a{6od dddod

d6drlCdq$oBnm.d :

Odd Ddobo dEaodJd{deDo:d rbdDderf ioaxi d.o. 5,OOO, dr $dddd{Ddo1)eD

doddJdFd $ddrld e)Ora d'o. l,Oooridr. d-odJ,s'J o?$Frlsi,) dr. 8oorl$. d, $dd
dlrd,rD d}4 grJdd-fd snd.

(b) 'ndira$d ur.,$j d96obo-{dudrtood de$drl{od arcd go'aolr &a. 7,OOO.rido.

(c) *ddr aaB/l $doj)o- raiDnd)"r s drdrl dD:d dn. 4,ooorlC LDadol)dJ4

0edlidJ.r drrl s drdolr sCF qrarldd,tr d.o. 3,000 ;lDnd or$toailI! O(Artr.d,

dr drdorr dlagF d)0.dd.r30l1olDd d./0. 4,000rldd{6a. Adeddddr odgl,6aod.

(d) drddr ssC adrseL fof5rldd oddDdndddr"r OeA t"odr ouduarid. d.o. 200rlCoJ

ledodared.d'ddrdduodd22cuduadddddr4oeAddod.

9/ro
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(e) a$d &dd$o-ddoot:rld0 dAqidoan Eol EIDA d.o. s,OOOrld ioqrdddobilidd6@.d.

(0 drdd edd troaoLrddodd; erdo$ool0-rld-dee da. 2l,ooo (69, eo{od ireFo

z,reodrld dreOd aA.d.a. 3,O0O.

(d eos, dqre0o! ior8d idrob deJerrl{ drcOd a66d/0. l,ooorlsb.

(h) FdcDodd ddd6addo_cond deeCoood arcd a)a d.a. 5,4oo.

11. Mrs. Shravani, an entrepreneur gives the following particulars of her income for
the financial yeet 2Ol9-2O. You are requted to compute the taxable income and
tax liability for the Assessment year 2O2O-21.

(a) Business income Rs. 8,46,000

(b) Income from house properly (computed) Rs. 42,O00

(c) Interest on Government securities Rs. 60,00O

(d) Long tern capital gains Rs. 36,000

(e) Winning from crossword puzzles Rs. 2 1,OOO

She has paid life insurance premium amounting to Rs. 15,00O. She has also
deposited in Bank fixed deposit for a term of 3 years Rs. 10,OO0.

$edr9 uardd noo uuad)GaddJ 20 19-2odc oQrd JdrS* ioaloQndod ddo wraobd
Sddrlddi dr dddodod 0(A6dod. 2o20-2lde ddddrdr rrdob goilrt drrd*d rrt'eob drd?
go,'l cm?rrooo$dr1 dod) &a@o.

(a) ;radaadd rrcrdob d.o. 8,46,000

(b) drd t id)od arod s6aob (do& &Adrdr) d,o. 42,000 ^'

(d) AegardQ ood.aC ried d/a. 36,000

(e) ddz"tod ldrdrlCdlAa$$dood dd.d€? do. 2I,OOO

dr Jdrdd_ rrdolD d,o. lS,OOOrlddA d(d Sd,D doS,tobdi Ea.g,l6eod dlfJ ?D6oEdq '
3 ddrd sdQo$ {d deddobgda. 1o,00orldd{soic.d

10/ 10


